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MYRONHARMONSWENK,an Associateof the American Ornithologists'Union
from 1904, and a Member from 1920, was born at Polo, Illinois, August 8, 1883,
and died at Lincoln, Nebraska,July 17, 1941. The NebraskaBird Review,Volume
10, No. I, January-June(July 7) 1942,designatedon the title page as the 'Myron
Harmon Swenk Memorial Issue,' containsa portrait, a biographyby Harry C.
Oberholser (pp. 1-6), a bibliography by H. Douglas Tare (pp. 6-15), and an
article by Myron H. Swenk and EdsonFichter on the 'Distribution and Migration
of the Solitary Sandpiperin Nebraska' (pp. 15-22). Obituariesprepared by Dr.
Tate have been published also in The Journal of Wildlife Management,6 (I):

95-96, Jan., 1942,and in The Journal of EconomicEntomology,34 (6): 863-864,
Dec., 1941, with portrait.--W. L. McATEE.
EI•WIN ASHBY,a CorrespondingFellow of the American Ornithologists'Union
since1918,died at his home,Wittunga, Blackwood,about eight milesfrom Adelaide,

SouthAustralia,January8, 1941. He had recentlypassedhis 79th birthday,having
been born November 2, 1861, at Plaistow near Capel, Sussex,England. At the

age of 23 he went to SouthAustraliawherehe engagedin business
as a land and
estateagent but retired while still a comparativelyyoung man. When he took
up his residencein Australia he was in rather delicatehealth but his interestin
natural history,his activitiesin an outdoorlife and travel in variousparts of the
countryin searchof specimens,
did muchto improvehis health. In 1918while on
a world tour he visited Washingtonand spent some time working in the U.S.
National Museum where he met severalAmerican ornithologists. It was at this
time that he was elected a CorrespondingFellow of the A.O.U. He was also a
Life Member of the British Ornithologists'Union, a Fellow of the Linnean Society
of London and a Foundation Member of the South Australian Ornithological
Association.

Ashby'spublicationson birds, accordingto a list which appearedin 'The Emu,'
numbered

81 titles, about two-thirds of which were contributed

to 'The Emu' and

one-third to 'The South Australian Ornithologist.' He published 'Notes on the
Mound-buildingBirds of Australia'in 'The Ibis' for 1922and an interestingarticle
on the same subject in 'The Auk' for 1929. He describedseveralnew speciesof
Australian birds including the Desert Chat or Gibber-bird (Ephthianura lovensis)
which was later made the type of a new genusAshbyiaby A. J. North. In the
summer

of 1935 about

two-thirds

of his collection

of birds was burned

in a fire

which destroyedhis home.
Ashbywas an all-round naturalist and made notable contributionsto conchology
and horticulture as well as ornithology. He published about 40 papers on shells
and was an authority on the Chitons, a peculiar group of mollusks. In later years
he becamemuch interestedin botany and horticulture. At his home he brought
togethera unique collectionof native and exotic shrubsand did everythingpossible
to encouragethe cultivation of native Australian species.
He had a genial and charming personalityand an enthusiasmthat was contagious. He made friends readily and all through life encouragedyounger men
in the study of birds and nature. A more extended notice of his activities, accompaniedby a portrait and a bibliographyof his ornithologicalpublications,may
be found in 'The Emu' for July, 1941,pp. 409-413.--T. S. PALMER.
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GEORGE
LATIMERBATES,a CorrespondingFellow of the American Ornithologists'
Union since 1919, died in Chelmsford,England, January 31, 1940, in his 77th year.

During the previousautumn he had undergonea seriousoperationfrom which he
never fully recovered.He was the eldestson in a large family and wasborn in
Abingdon, Illinois, March 21, 1883, but spent most of his life abroad. He graduated from Knox College in Galesburg in 1895 and the Theological College in
Chicagoin 1891. Later his alma mater conferredon him the degreeof LL.D. His
father wished him to enter the ministry but the son, actuated by a deep interest
in natural history which he inherited from his mother, and a strong desire to
travel, persuadedhis father to send him abroad. In 1895 he went to West Africa,
working at first in Gabon and the French Congoand in later yearsin the Cameroon.
In 1905,after a visit to his home in America, he settledat Bitye (native name for
Bates), on the Ja River in Cameroon,where he engagedin agriculture, raising
cacao, coffee, rubber and potatoes. After 1923 he made expeditionsto various
parts of West Africa and in 1934a trip to Jidda, Arabia. In 1896he beganmaking
natural history collectionswhich he sent to the British Museumat intervalsduring
a period of about thirty years. He was an excellent field collectorand made many
interesting discoveriesin mammals, birds and reptiles, his collectionsin reptiles
alone including 62 new species. His fishes and plants were considered"models
of careful collecting." About 1929 he returned to England and settled at Little
Waltham,

near Chelmsford, which became his home for the remainder of his life.

Bates'spublicationson birds numbered about 30 and appeared mainly in 'The
Ibis' from 1904 to 1938. The most important were: 'The Birds of the Efulen District in Cameroon,' 'Birds collected in Northwestern

Cameroon,' 'Birds of Cameroon

and Lake Chad Region,' 'Birds of the southern Sahara and adjoining countries
in French West Africa,' 'On GeographicalVariation within the Limits of West
Africa' and the 'Birds of Jidda and central Arabia.' In 1914 he published 'Some
Factsbearing on the affinitiesof Smithornis'showingthat it did not belong in the
Passeres,
a fact later confirmedby P. R. Lowe who proved that it belongedto the
Eurylaemidae. In 1918 he published an important paper on 'The ReversedUnder
Wing-covertsof Birds and their Modifications,' a subject in which he was much
interested. In 1930 appearedhis 'Handbook on the Birds of West Africa' and at
his death he left an unpublishedmanuscript on the 'Birds of Arabia.'
As a boy, Bates was naturally shy and retiring, and these traits were increased
by long yearsof residenceabroad,but he wasalwayswilling to help others. Though
wall informed on many subjects,he rarely spokeat meetingsof the British Ornithologists'Club. A more extendedaccountof his work and a bibliographyof
his publications,by N. B. Kinnear, may be found in 'The Ibis' for April 1940,
pp. 343-346.--T. S. PALMER.
MRS. HARO• HULME BRINI}LEYof Cambridge, England, better known to orni-

thologistsunder her maiden name of Maud Doria Haviland, a Corresponding
Fellow of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union since1920,died April 3, 1941. She
was born at Tamworth, Warwickshire, England, February 10, 1889, and was the
great-granddaughterof Dr. John Haviland, Lord of the Manor of Fen Ditton,
Cambridge,and Fellow of St. John'sCollege,Cambridge. It is recordedthat her
schooldays"were passedmainly on the estateof her stepfatherin southeastIreland,
where she becamea good game-shotand had wide opportunitiesfor observing
birds, the dominatingpassionof her life." In 1913she published'Wild Life on
the Wing,' and about the same time two other booksof animal storiesfor children.
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In the spring of 1914 she accompaniedMiss Czaplicka,the Polish anthropologist,
Miss Dora Curtis and Mr. H. V. Hall on a trip down the YeneseiRiver in Siberia.
The membersof the expedition traveled overland to Krasnoyarsk,on the TransSiberianRailway, at the crossingof the YeneseiRiver. There they took a steamer
down the river about 1500 miles to Golchika,near the mouth, thus following part

of the route traversedby Henry Seebohmin 1877as describedin his 'Siberiain
Asia.' After spendingthe summer at Golchika, they returned through the Kara
Seaand around the North Cape, reachingEngland about the time of the outbreak

of the World War. MissHaviland'saccountof her experiences,
entitled'A Summer
on the Yenesei' (1915), should be read in connectionwith Seebohm'searlier work.

In the followingyearsshe waselectedan HonoraryLady Memberof the British
Ornithologists'Union.

In 1917,Miss Haviland, as a memberof the ScottishWomen'sHospital, served
as chauffeur to Dr. Elsie Inglis, in Roumania, and the next ),ear as a chauffeur
under the FrenchRed Crossin the Soissons-Paris
region. Soonafter the war she

took up residence
at Cambridge,attendedthe Tripos courses
in Zoologyand began
her studiesof the Hemiptera-Heteroptera,
a group of insectsin which she was
especiallyinterested.In the early part of 1922,under a grant from the Royal
Societyand the CambridgeZoological
Laboratory,shemadeinvestigations
on the
Mazaruniand Demerarariversin British Guiana on the Hemiptera-Heteroptera
injuriousto vegetation.The resultsof theseinvestigations
werepublishedby the
Royal Society.
Toward the doseof the same),ear,on December11, 1922,she marriedHarold

Hulme Brindley,Fellowof St. John'sCollege.Two yearslater shegavea course
of lecturesto the Triposclasson 'Forest,Steppeand Tundra,'a coursewhichwas
subsequently
publishedby the CambridgePress. Mrs. Brindley was an active
memberof the CambridgeBird Club, a founderand chairmanof the Executive

Committee
of the Cambridge
Sanctuary
Club,and Vice-President
and Honorary
Treasurerof the Cambridge
branchof the Societyfor the Preservation
of Rural
England.--T. S. PALMER.

DR. FRXEnRXC•I
STEINBACHER,
elected a CorrespondingFellow of the American
Ornithologists'Union in 1934,died February15, 1938,in the 61styear of his age.
Born in Berlin, Germany, June 4, 1877, he was primarily a mathematicianand
by professiona teacherof mathematicsand biology. Not until middle life did he
developan active interest in ornithologywhen, in 1920,he joined the Deutsche
Ornithologische Gesellschaft. Six years later he became Vice-President, and in

1936 Presidentof the D.O.G., a positionwhich he held at the time of his death.
He was especiallyinterestedin the broader problemsof the ornithologyof the
Palaearcticregion. Dr. Steinbachertook an active part in the International Ornithological Congresses
held at Copenhagen,Amsterdam and Oxford, and assisted

the late Dr. ErnstHarteftin the preparation
of'the 'Proceedings
of the Sixth
International Congress'at Copenhagenin 1926. He will be rememberedby ornithologistschiefly for his work as assistantto Dr. Harteft and later as editor of the
Supplementto Hartert's great work 'Die V6gel der Pal•earktischenFauna.'--t. S.
PALMER.

EMMA LOUISATURNER,a CorrespondingFellow of the American Ornithologists'
Union since 1920, died in Cambridge, Englm•d, August 14, 1940, at the age of 74.
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She was a pioneer in bird photogTaphyand for the high quality of her work was
awarded the gold medal of the Royal Photo•aphic Society. Among other pictures, she securedin 19ll photo•aphs of the first young bitterns known to have
been hatchedin Norfolk sincethe return of the speciesto that region. Her pictures were largely made in Norfolk where she had a houseboat on Hickling Broad.
Here she made the observationsas well as photo•aphs which formed the basis
of her book on 'Broadland Birds.' In 192• she was appointed a watcher of the
Natioual Trust on Scolt Head Island, where she remained eighteen months, and
from her lonely hut securedthe material for her book on 'Bird Watching on
Scolt Head.'

MissTurn• wasa mem•r of the CambridgeBird Club, one of the first women
to be electeda Fellowof the LinneanSocietyand one of the first HonoraryLady
Membersof the British Ornithologists'Union. Her interestswere by no means
confinedto her chief hobby'bird watching.' Shepossessed
a keen senseof humor,
indomitableener• and pluck and a broad appreciationof beauty,and cultivat•t
beautill gardensat her housesin Girton and Cambridge. Shewasa keen reader
and was describedas a womanof kindlinessand sympathy,much interestedin
the welfareof her friends. In the last two yearsof her life shesufferedthe loss
of her sight, but even this afliction failed to diminish her coura• or lessenher
interestin birds and other thin• about her.--T. S. PALMER.
Ca•a•s

K•XCa•M AVERILL,a former Associateof the American Ornithologists'

Union, died at Bridgeport,Connecticut,February18, 1942,in his eighty-fifthyear.
He was born in Br•klyn, New York, August 21, 1857. During his boyho• his
family moved to Bridgeport,and he residedthere for the r•ainder of his life.
He was educatedat the She•eld ScientificSchoolof Yale Universityand followed
the professionof civil engineering.
During the late nineteenth century the Brideport Scientific Society was a
flourishing or•nization and Mr. Averill one of its active members, particularly

in the fieldsof ornitholo• and botany. The societyamassed
collectious
of natural
history objectsand sponsoreda seriesof lecturesopen to the public and well
attendedby them. Mr. Averill obtainedmany of the bird skinsin the collection.
and delivered a number of the lectures on ornitholo•.
His publications on ornithology came in two distinct peri•ts. Between 1884
and 1892 he publisheda numar of short articles.first in 'The Ornithologistand
Ohiogist' and later in 'The Auk.'

Each of these was a distinct contribution to

our knowledgeof the occurrenceor behavior of Connecticutbirds. These papers
terminatedin a 'List of Birds found in the vicinity of Bridgeport,Conn.,' which
waspublishedby •e BridgeportScientificSociety.
In the peri• from 1920 to 1927 Mr. Averill publisheda seriesof papersin 'The
Auk' and 'The Condor,' showingrelationship betweencertain physicalcharacters
or measurements
of birds, and their mi•ations, distribution and nestinghabits.
In addition to his ornithologic• work he made many contributionsto botanical
science. A state publication on the ferns and floweringplants of Connecticutcontains many referencesto his finds.
He was a friendly man wi• a pleasantpersonalityand was alwaysscrupulously
careful as to the accuracyof his scientificwork. He possessed
that which, according
to popular belief, a scientistis not suppos• to have,--a •eat love and appr•iation
for all the beauti•

of nature.--A•x•s

A. S•us•s.
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In the suddendeath of H•R¾ CoR•i• Fux•a, on August26, 1942,at New Haven,
Conn.,as he wasreturning to his homein Washington,the Union haslost a worthy
Associateand the nature loversin the Capital a devotedcompanion. He wasborn
November 13, 1879, at Worcester, Mass., where he also obtained his basic education

in chemistryat the WorcesterPolytechnicInstitute. After graduatingin 1901,he
wasengagedin chemicalwork with commercialhouses,analyzingdrugsand chemicalsusedin the productionof medicine. Later he enteredthe U.S. Department
of Agricultureas chemistunder Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, to whom he lovinglyreferred as his mentor,workingon the problemsincidentto the Food and Drug Act
of 1906. He assistedDoctor Wiley on his pure-foodresearchfor 'Good Housekeeping'publishedin 1914,by doing much of the analyticalwork.
During the periodcoveredby the World War, he waswith the Institute of IndustrialResearch,at the sametime supervisingdrug propagationon a commercial
scale,and managinga drug farm in Virginia, where digitalis and other important
medicinal plants were grown.

He publishedthree bookson chemistryand a numberof shorterpaperson the
subject. His most notable work, 'The Chemistryand Analysisof Drugs and Medicine,' containing1,072pages,appearedin 1920.
He was an Associateof the American Ornithologists'Union, member of the
WashingtonBiologists'Field Club, Baird Ornithological Club, WashingtonAcademy
of Sciences, Cosmos Club, and a number of chemical societies. In an avocational

way, he was a philatelist of note and had a collectionof 27,000stamps,representing
about one-fourthof all varietiesof stampsever issued. Althoughinterestedin all

wildlife, his pet avocationwasornithology,and he lost no opportunityto watch
and study birds in their natural haunts. Nothing gave him a •eater thrill than
whenhe ran upon a bird new to him in life. The writer recallsone trip, especially,
that Fuller made with him through the West to the PacificStatesand British
Columbia, and every possibleopportunitywas taken to broadenhis view of the
wilder country and its animal and plant life. It proved to be one of the most
memorableand enjoyableof Fuller'sexperiences.
As a well-knownchemistand nature lover, with his easyand cordial manner
approach,Fuller had a wide and varied acquaintance,
especiallyamongkindred
spiritswhoseinterestswere similar to his. He wasa man of goodbreeding,with
a fine senseof honor and had strict regardfor his obligationsand high consideration for the rights and feelingsof others. He was,in short, a gentleman,whom
we all shall sorelymiss.
He is survivedby his widow; a son, Henry ShepardFuller, M.D.; and two

daughters,
Mrs.ThomasWatsonand MissJosepha
Futler.--A.K. FISHER.
ALVAHHE•a¾ B•)•L• JoaDA•,an Associateof the AmericanOrnithologists'Union
since 1888 and an Honorary Life Associatesince 1928, died in his 77th year at
Everett, Washington, May 31, 1942. He was born in Boston, Massachusetts,
September 23, 1865, and was descendedfrom a Colonial family which came to America

in 1639. He becamean apprenticein a wood-pulpcompanyat the age of 16, and
in 1895 went out to the Pacific Northwest, settled at Everett, Washington, and
becameone of the foundersof the Everett Pulp and Paper Company.

Jordanhad a broad interestin birds,especiallygamebirds,but apparentlypublished little. He servedon the Board of Game Commissioners
of SnohomlshCounty
for a number of years and as president of the Board of Regentsof the University
of Washington for six or seven years. In addition to his membership in the
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American Ornithologists'Union, he had been a memberof the CooperOrnithological Club since 1911 and was a prominent member of the PacificBird and Mammal
Societyof which he was made a Life Member in 1930.--T. S. PaL•aER.
Fvaa:zSaRAS•, the well-known Swissexplorer and naturalist, died in March, 1942,
at the age of 82 years. Together with his cousin,Paul Sarasin,he undertook a
number of important explorations to Ceylon, Celebes and New Caledonia, and
published extensivemonographson his results. Among many discoverieswere
Myza sarasinorura,Zosteropschloratessarasinorura,and Phylloscopustrivirgatus
sarasinorura.Sarasinis the author of the only comprehensive
accountof the bird

fauna of New Caledoniaand the Loyalty Islands. A fuller biographicalaccount
will be found in the 32ndJahrb.Schweiz.Ges.Urgeschichte,
pp. 14--16.--ERNST
MAYR.
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ThE COV•CXLof the American Ornithologists'Union has directed that a list be
prepared and published in an early issue of 'The Auk' of all membersof the

A. O. U. in War Service. It is requestedthat you forwardat onceto the Secretary
the name, address,rank, and divisionof serviceof everyA. O. U. memberwhom
you know to be servingin the causeof the United Nations.

